THE HUNGER GAMES: AWARDS, NOTABLES, & BEST BOOK LISTS

3 Apples Teen Choice Book Award (New York) [2011]
Abraham Lincoln Award: Illinois' High School Readers' Choice Award [2011]
Arkansas Teen Book Award 2010 (Level 1: 7th, 9th grades)
ALA [American Library Association] Best Books for Young Adults [2009]
Booklist Editors' Choice List [2008]
California Young Reader Medal [2010-2011]
Children's Book Council Children’s Choice Book Award (short-listed) [2009]
Chelmsford (MA) One Book Selection [2011]
Colorado Blue Spruce Young Adult Book Award [2010]
Cybils Children’s & Young Adult Bloggers’ Literary Award for Fantasy & Science Fiction [2008]
Eliot Rosewater Indiana High School Book Award [2010-2011]
Georgia Peach Book Award for Teen Readers [2010]
Grand Canyon Reader Tween Award (Arizona) [2011]
Heartland Award for Excellence in Young Adult Literature (The Writing Conference, Inc.) [2010]
A Horn Book “Fanfare” Book [2008]
Indiana Young Hoosier Book Award (Middle Grades) [2010-2011]
Isinglass Award, Barrington Public Library (New Hampshire) [2009-2010]
Kentucky Bluegrass Award Winner (Grades 9-12) [2010]
Keystone State (Pennsylvania) Reading Association - Young Adult Book Award [2010]
A Kirkus Best Young Adult Book of the Year [2008]
Maine Student Book Award [2009-2010]
Maryland Black-Eyed Susan Book Award - High School [2010-2011]
Missouri Truman Readers Award (Grades 6-8) [2010-2011]
Missouri Gateway Readers Award (Grades 9-12) [2010-2011]
Nebraska Golden Sower Award [2011]
Nevada Young Reader Association Award (Young Adult) [2010]
New Hampshire Teen Reader's Choice Award [2010]
New Jersey Garden State Teen Book Award [2011]
New York Public Library “Stuff of the Teen Age” [2009]
New York State Reading Association Charlotte Award [2010]
New York Times Book Review Editor's Choice [2008]
A New York Times Notable Book [2008]
North Carolina School Library Media Association Young Adult High School Book Award [2009-2010]
Ohio Buckeye Book Award - Teen Section [2010]
Oklahoma Sequoyah Book Award - High School Award (Oklahoma Library Association) [2011]
Oklahoma Sequoyah Book Award - Intermediate Award (Oklahoma Library Association) [2011]
Oregon Readers Choice Award [2011]
Pennsylvania Young Reader's Choice Award [2009-2010]
PNLA (Pacific Northwest Library Association) Young Reader’s Choice [2011]
A Publishers Weekly Best Book of the Year [2008]
Rebecca Caudill Young Readers' Book Award, Illinois Children's Choice Award [2011]
Rhode Island Teen Book Award [2010]
A School Library Journal Best Book [2008]
South Carolina Junior Book Award [2010-2011]
South Carolina Young Adult Book Award [2010-2011]
South Dakota Library Association Young Adult Reading Program Award [2010-2011]
South Dakota Young Adult Reading Program List - High School [2011]
Teen Buckeye Book Award (Ohio) [2009]
Tennessee Volunteer State Book Award [2010-2011]
Texas Lone Star Reading List [2009]
Texas Tayshas Reading List [2009]
Thumbs Up! Award, Michigan Library Association [2009]
Utah's Beehive Book Award (Young Adult) [2010]
Vermont Dorothy Canfield Fisher Children's Book Award [2010]
Virginia Readers' Choice Award [2010-2011]
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Georgia Book Award [2011-2012]
Connecticut Nutmeg Award, Teen List [2012]
CATCHING FIRE: AWARDS, NOTABLES, & BEST BOOK LISTS
American Library Association Best Books for Young Adults [2010]
A Booklist Editors' Choices [2009]
Capitol Choices (Washington, DC) Noteworthy Titles for Children and Teens [2010]
Children's Book Council/National Council of Social Studies Notable Social Studies Trade Books for Young People [2010]
Children's Book Council 2010 Teen Choice Book of the Year (Children's Choice Book Awards) [2010]
Indie Bound (American Booksellers Association) Young Adult Book of the Year [2010]
Indie Bound Fall 2009 Kid's Indie Next List #2 (American Booksellers Association) [2009]
A Kirkus Best Young Adult Book of the Year [2009]
A Los Angeles Times Best Children's Book of the Year [2009]
People Magazine Top 10 Best Books [2009]
A Publishers Weekly Best Book of the Year [2009]
A Time Magazine Top 10 Fiction Book [2009]
YALSA Teen Top 10 (Young Adult Library Services Association) [2010]
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Delaware Diamonds Booklist (Diamond State Reading Association) [2010-2011]
MOCKINGJAY: AWARDS, NOTABLES, & BEST BOOK LISTS
A Booklist Editors' Choice [2010]
A Christian Science Monitor Best of 2010
Cooperative Children's Book Center Choices [2011]
IRA (International Reading Association) Young Adult Choices [2011]
A Kirkus Best Young Adult Book of the Year [2010]
A 2011 Locus Award Finalist (Locus Science Fiction Foundation)
A New York Times Notable Book of the Year [2010]
A Publishers Weekly Best Book of the Year [2010]